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*LET ME BE!*

(SONG and DANCE)

Words by A. P. CHASE.

Allegretto.

Music by ROLLIN HOWARD.

1. Here I am as sweet as honey, Cor-ry me! but then it's funny!

II. I'm in love with Rosa fair, She picks the cot-ton o-ver there, Her

III. Toth-er night while at the ball, With dar-kies all both great and small,

Nev-er mind where I do go, With the rake or with the hoe, They

nose is flat, her lips hang down. She's the prettiest girl in town, And

There it was I had no care, I was with my Rosa there! The

*Full Orchestra parts of this song can be had by addressing Rollin Howard, care of the Publishers. Price 84.*
keep me at it all day long, First with dance and then with song, It's when I out a walking go, The dark-ies they do stare me so—Oh, boys be-gan to dance and sing, They made the bones and ban-jo ring, Oh,

no use talk-ing, you can see— They can't let this dar-key be! this it is what wor-ries me, They can't let this dar-key be! then't was up with Rose and me, They couldn't let this dar-key be!

CHORUS.

Allegretto.

Oh! stop that mu-sic—let me be! Don't you see it tick-les me?

Songs by the same Author:—"Bourbon Bob" "Little Belle, the rustic beauty."
First it's heel and then it's toe, Yes, I'm always on the go!

White folks don't you pity me? Can't you let this Darkey go?

As gay as a Hollyhock? On Sunday eve at 5.